Cowdria ruminantium is recognized by a monoclonal antibody directed against the major outer membrane protein of Chlamydia trachomatis.
The relationship between Cowdria ruminantium and Chlamydia trachomatis was studied by immunofluorescence. A monoclonal antibody directed against the major outer membrane protein of C. trachomatis recognized rickettsial colonies of C. ruminantium in infected goat brain. No specific fluorescence was observed in non-infected brain. Two commercial Chlamydia-specific monoclonal antibodies as well as polyvalent anti-Chlamydia rabbit serum recognized C. trachomatis, but did not recognize Cowdria. Moreover, polyvalent Cowdria antiserum failed to recognize C. trachomatis cultivated in HeLa cells. It is concluded that Cowdria and Chlamydia are to a certain extent related, confirming similarities in ultrastructure and developmental cycle.